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UNION PROTESTS GROWING AGAINST

THE HEARST-O'DONNEL- L DEAL

'Lathers' District Council Protests Against Special Trades
Union Edition of The Examiner President Haight

of Pressmen Talks to Building Trades Council.

The District Council of the Lathers
Union last night adppted a resolu-

tion protesting against the special
trades union edition of Hearst's Ex-

aminer being issued under the aus-

pices of the Building Trades Council,
and instructed its delegates to the
Building Trades Council to file the
protest there.

No action was taken about with-
drawing from the council, and none
will be taken unless the Building
Trades Council goes ahead with the
edition..

The protest among the unions in
the building trades is practically
unanimous against the Hearst-O'Donn-

deal, and there is a dis-
position in some quarters to wait to
see if Simon O'Donnell will go ahead
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with the project now that he under-
stands the feeling of the union men
in the affiliated unions.

If the edition is published with
OTtonnell as editor-in-chie- f, then
there may be more withdrawals from
the council, and steps taken to or-
ganize a new one under new leaders.

Nothing was done at last night's
meeting of the Building Trades Coun-
cil President O'Donnell returned to
the city and was there with his trusty
gavel.

President Haight of Web Press-
men's Union No. 7 was permitted to
address the council. He presented
the grievance of the pressmen's
union, told how the Hearst papers
had locked the union pressmen out
and were now operating their presses
with scab pressmen, and protested
against the Building Trades Union


